Foxwood Lane, 572, sale by Renaldo A. Simmons to Brittney Renee Francois, $195,000.00.

Virginian Colony Avenue, 2532, sale by Malcolm Joseph Falgoust to Terrylan Patterson, wife of /and Jermarius Diggs, $78,000.00.

St. Andrews Blvd., 609, sale by Stephanie Synder Davis to Inger Roussell, $142,000.00.

Riverland Drive, 151, sale by Veronica Gillard to Christopher Bernard McNeal, $280,000.00.

Ory Drive, 507, sale by Landcraft, L.L.C. to Demond M. Roussell, $191,400.00.

Ory Drive, 505, sale by Landcraft, L.L.C. to Calvin R. Harris, $202,000.00.

Ory Drive, 506, sale by Landcraft, L.L.C. to Ellayna D. Stipe, $190,000.00.

Ory Drive, 510, sale by Landcraft, L.L.C. to Roneisha James, $180,000.00.

Cambridge Drive, 1100, sale by NKHSA, LLC to DSH Properties and Investments, LLC, $67,000.00.

Lot 89, River Road Terrace Annex C, sale by Roy Charles Montegut to Zion Travelers Missionary Baptist Church, a/k/a Zion Travelers Missionary Baptist Church, Inc., $29,000.00.

Lot 90, River Road Terrace Annex, sale by LaPlace Development & Realty Company, Inc. to Zion Travelers Missionary Baptist Church, a/k/a Zion Travelers Missionary Baptist Church, Inc., $29,000.00.

Fairway Drive, 411, sale by Ross S. Reed to Jonathon James Parquet, $139,900.00.

Camelia Avenue, 701, sale by Deletha Cyprian Johnson to Rodney Searles Lemon, Jr., $136,000.00.

Madewood Drive, 705, sale by Beverly Ann Moss Loupe, wife of/ and Jeffery Warren Loupe to Marc Coleman, $138,000.00.
Oak Grove Court, 1808, sale by Dana Joseph Lumar to Germaine Everson Shears, $74,500.00.

Essex Avenue, 3017, Donation by Timothy Girod Robertson, Sr. (Donor) to Jocelyn Fontenot Robertson (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

Ridgewood Drive, 56, sale by Adrienne Lee Lahtela to Danita E. Smith and Galen Williams, $182,000.00.

Welham Loop, 538, sale by Charles Offner, Jr. to Sulaica Quirindongo Morton, $193,000.00.

Certain Property owned by Bayou Steel Corporation, deep water dock on the water bottom of the Mississippi River and attached to the river bank at Mile 132.4 A.H.P., between Laplace, Louisiana and Little Gypsy, The Laplace Dock, sale by BD Laplace, LLC to Liberty BSG Holding, Inc., Undisclosed Amount.

RESERVE

East 14th Street, 129, Donation by Phillip Adams (Donor) to Kendall J. Adams, Sr. (Donee) Undisclosed Amount.

West 18th Street, 172, sale by Stefanie Scurlock Willard, Gary W. Scurlock and Lori Scurlock Roussell to Daniel M. Becker and Baron M. Strehle, $42,000.00.

Lot 1, Scarlet Oaks Subdivision, sale by Annette Batiste Houston to Chad M. Williams and Tai C. Cambre, $52,500.00.

EDGARD